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Claims
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[0001]
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(74) [Attomey(s) Representing All Applicants]

[Patent Attorney]

[Name]

Fujimoto ascent (2 others )

(57) [Abstract]

[Problems to be Solved by the Livention]

keratin microcapsule which designates keratin of natural state

which regards the manufacturing methods ofkeratin

microcapsule^ and its keratin microcapsule, and make-up
which contains the keratin microcapsule is superior in

property * functional as wall material is obtained,

utilizationand as microcapsule for cosmetics where added

value of its keratin microcapsule issuperior is made possible,

it makes problem.

[Means to Solve the Problems]

wall material is formed with keratin of natural state, it

makesfeatiire.

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1]

keratin microcapsulco where wall material is formed with

keratin of natural state and makes feature

[Claim 2]

It is produced keratin of natural state which designates fiber

microfibril of molecular weight 35000-60000 as main
component as starting material manufacturing methodo of
keratin microcapsule which is made feature

[Claim 3]

keratin microcapsule which is stated, in Claim 1 is contained

make-upo which is made feature

[Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Technological Field of Invention]

this invention is something regarding manufacturing methods
of keratin microcapsule^ and its keratin microcapsule and

make-up which contains keratin microcapsule.
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[0002]

^ucofi]ffl^i<5t B^ttttey. •7>f^7P*:/i:ju

^l^.3«.p.33. 1991)o

[00031

[0004J

a**(!f#^Ba 59-33017)A<^IS$*irl^^o

[0005]

[0006]

il7c»J+7-:t>SSffiSttS«CDSffllCcfcy.

a>IISa3fi<§ifig|f£*^lfc(UirtS8. ^^^^
^^^*::^^^^,No. 1-11-24.5 ^.1953

[0007]

[0008]

[^pjA<s*t^5t-r^^s]

[0002]

[Prior Art]

Until recently, utilization of microcapsule is observed as one
ofmeans which keeps active ingredient which is disassembled
in cosmetics field, bywater and air or other environmental
factor in stability, gelatin and polyvinyl alcohol areutilized

mainly as microcapsule wall material, (fragrance, journal,

VoL3.p.33. 1991 ).

[0003]

Because by way, keratin with organism protein which is

included in the large amount in skin comeum layer and hair,

10% or more contains cysteine whichis a amino acid which
possesses SH group, oxidative polymerization is done with
the S-S bond , it is a toughness.

[0004]

In order that property of this kind of keratin is utilized, wall

material (Japan Examined Patent Publication Sho 59-33017

)

for microc^sule which designates those which
re-polymerization are done as wall material is proposed with
sulfide with reduction and enzymolysis the keratin

hydrolysate which was disassembled, by oxidation to low
molecular weight substance.

[0005]

But, this microcapsule, fe repolymerization doing keratin

hydrolysate with dark circle, beingsomething which it makes
wall material y, is not something which utilizes keratin of
natural state as wall material.

[0006]

On one hand, preparation method ofkeratin aqueous solution

of natural state which does notadminister hydrolysis as

effective use of tough keratin, with applicationof

urea+reductant+anionic surfactant, was recently developed
(Yamauchi it is clear and others. The Society of Polymer
Science, Japan annual meeting main point collection, the No.
1-1 1-24. May, 1993).

[0007]

This keratin aqueous solution is acquired, stability as aqueous
solution as plasticizer thesatisfactory film is formed glycerine
etc by coexisting.

[0008]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention]

But, because strength etc ofwall material is insufficient in

regard to theformation of microcapsule, stability and
production ofkeratin microcapsule of the naniral state which
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[0009]

[ooiol

±IB(Dcfc5lcR^,ii5cS!l.

5>iiL. »^ft 35000^0000 CD||J$|v-<^7

fttt. rttllr^fi<Z) SH S^5-rS^)^r5^>

[0011]

mts 5}^S 35000^000 <Dmm<?oy^:fi)

[0012]

[0013]

[ftffl]

[0014]

[0015]

is superior in property functional were difficult

[0009]

As for this invention, being something which can be made in

order to solvethis kind ofproblem, you obtain keratin

microcapsule which designates keratin ofnatural state which

is superior in property * functional as wall material, it is

somethingwhich makes utilization and as microcapsule for

cosmetics where added value of its keratin microcapsule is

superior possible and makes problem.

[0010]
.

[Means to Solve the Problems]

As description above utilizing urea, reductant^ anionic

surfactant, keratin aqueous solution which is acquired fraction

it does this invention, as included fiber imcro V^"^ jpl 1 of
the molecular weight 35000-60000 mainly, (Such as it

possesses SH group of large amount in sustained release,

inside of strengths core substance of wall material ) keratin

microcapsule which is superior in stability and the property *

functional by utilizing keratin ofnatural state which is set, is

acquired to discover, this invention it reached to completion.

[0011]

As for namely, this invention being something which it is

possible as keratin miaocapsule andits manufacturing method
and make-up which contains keratin microcapsule, as for

feature as keratin microcapsule, there to be times when wall

material is constituted witii the keratin of natural state, as for

feature as manufacturing method ofkeratin microcapsule,

keratin ofnatural state which designates fiber microfibril of
molecular weight 35000-^0000 as the main component there

are times when it is produced as starting material.

[0012]

In addition, as for feature as make-up, as description above

the keratin microcapsule has been contained.

[0013]

[Working Principle]

keratin microcapsule ofthis invention, has kind of action

which is shown below.

[0014]

Because (1) wall material is same as keratin ofskin comeum
layer and the hair, it is superior in affinity for skin comeum
layer and hair, issuperior in safety and biocompatability.

Furthermore, with inside the body it is disassembled

gradually.

[0015]
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(2) *3^-tz;i/f*5ffllzi^.sH SA<^ft(c#ft-r

l::. EiSftl'¥>^ga)^^> SH Slclb^M

^a)^^tt^ittt^gu^i^>:*fc SH SIC

[0016]

(3) Z(D SH *lc:t^^5J{gtiSjg.7V;u^-

[0017]

(4) ffioseMT-fe^jTyuT^sv-V^-tf^^^^

^t^fctf). mo s-s s^§?mfCcfc«)S*r©^jt

[0018]

(5) M*tCDaa3()<p7ii^>tt/d:CO-^.

[0019J

Wa)J:3^*:fi!ji(K.S.SnaIick <b M.W.Grinstaff

(D ^5 ^ s Journal of American Chemistry

Society,n2,7807,1990 ^)(Dm. -fiftW/cfS^

[0020]

[0021]

[0022]

ihui^tK x+>>r7ffl^y-ju-v>2ftfiu^a)
0.1-10,0%. X+>>r7ffl?L?K-X-;-t:>

Revelation ofphysiological function (With reduction effect

I^roxidation prevention etc of sebum ) v^^here in (2) capsule

inside , because SH group exists in large amount, wall

material on skin and hair, occasion where itcollapses, it

connects to chemical in keratin SH group of skin comeum
layer and the hair, raises protective effect and rejuvenation

effective or other retention and resistance considerably with

keratin , in addition originates in SH group ispossihle.

[0016]

(3), Also being possible to connect active ingredient

(anti-inflanmiatoiy allergy agent and ultraviolet absorber

etc) to this SH group with the ester bond etc sustained release

effect for skin of active ingredient (Gradually with esterase

inside skin disassembly) and it cancontribute to safety

improvement

[00171

Because SH group is many in comparison with microcapsule

whichdesignates albumin and gelatin etc which are a (4) other

protein as starting material, strength increase of wall material

happens with S-S bond crosslinking of rilm,is superior in

sustained release and stable retention of core substance

(Perfume or other active ingredient ).

[0018J

Because surface of (5) wall material is weak anionic, from

also it ispossihle by composite making doing with surface of
cationic polymer and wall material where chitosan or other

biocompatability is good, to raise strength ofwall material.

[0019]

As production method of microcapsule, you adopt other than

production method (Method of K.S. Sn alick and M.W.Grins
taff . Journal ofAmerican Chem istry Society,! 12,7807,

1990 ) like thelater mentioned Working Example and

coacervation method. lyophilization method etc which is a

general production method it ispossihle

.

[0020]

Making use of functionality, be able to apply keratin

microcapsule of this invention, to skin care product,

cleanser, hair care product, foundation and fragrance etc,

application is not something which isquestioned.

[0021]

In addition, either agent form of make-up especially is not

limited.

[0022]

Either compounded amount of keratin microcapsule

especially is not limited. In case ofcream and cleanser for

skin care 0.1 - 10.0%, in caseofemulsion * essence for skin
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[0023]

[0024]

(iu mitmmti>iimoibi>^mit. s-s

[0025]

[0026]

mmmi

[0027]

20g$ 8M S^7K5§J« 500ml IC^jtoL. 70 deg C

[0028]

;ufisa:^hy't?A5g^j!}n^.2B#reitgi*u er?i

[0029]

:> 2-3wt%)^.x/<^7h^ttScD-tn:77>^zL
— (Spectra/Por, No. 132554; ^ M 1-

R

25000)icA^x. o.2%(D 2-^^u*::^hx^y—;u7K

[0030]

CCT% P^mi SDS 7K»JT<7U;UTSKma*ll
^Sr*5^ffUctC5. 35000^60000 0

care 0. 1 - 5.0% extent are desirable.

[0023]

Similar lipid and perfume etc between lipid-soluble vitamin^

anti-inflammatory allergy agent* ultraviolet absorber^

comeum layer cell can list also core substance which
encapsulation is done, in microcapsule, but kind is

notsomething which especially is limited,

[0024]

However, substance which has property which controls

oxidation tohold down S-Scrosslinking, when formation of
microcapsule is obstructed,because it is, it is not desirable.

[0025]

[Working Example(s)]

You explain below, concerning Working Example of this

invention.

{Working Example of microcapsule }

[0026]

Working Example 1

this working example is Woi^king Example of keratin

microcapsule which designates linolic acid as the core

substance.

[0027]

When you explain concerning manufacturing method, it adds
wool 20g to 8 Murea aqueous solution 500 ml first, agitates

under 70 deg C, melts.

[0028]

Furthermore, as reductant 2 hours it agitates 2

-mercaptoethanol 2g and including sodium lauryl sulfate 5g
which is a one kind of anionic surfactant, filtrate it recovers

with suction filtration

.

[0029]

You insert keratin aqueous solution (keratin 2-3 wt% ) which
it acquires in this way, in cellophane mbe (Spectra/Por,

No.132554; fractional molecular weight 25000 )of Spectra

supplied, you do molecular weight fraction by dialysis doing
with 0.2% 2 -mercaptoethanol aqueous solution as outside

liquid, in addition remove excess anionic surfactant

[0030]

Here, when internal liquid was analyzed with SD
Spolyacrylamide electrophoresis equipment, fiber microfibril

of the molecular weight 35000^0000 is main band, you
verified

.
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[0031]

±tB(7)»^Jt 35000^0000 Omm^OV^y
U ^ i fiE » i: L fc >r 7 ^ > tK }§ ?S

(i.8^2.2wt%)40mi t^jj-jim-^^mm^i^
x>)5§jg(o.05'-o.img/mU 'J/-;u8li;B:ia

SISftRff;^-r;u 5201)lcj:y.y->r-va>iai
S(20 deg C. 3 70-100wW)^i7i:5o

[0032]

^fiSLfcaSifelS^ 2000G 15 ^^S'C>L. Jt

®^S»L. ^iSct^ZtlZM. ttS 2-10//

m

[0033]

mmm2

[0034]

[0035]

it^CUl

it®W 1 i:LT. ±t2IIJ£« 1 (OU'^X. T)i^^

[0036]

[0037]

umm 1

±l2llteM 1 U^mz^m^ 1 fcj;u:2 -eSii

[0038]

[0031]

While keratin aqueous solution which designates fiber

microfibril of above-mentioned molecular weight

35000-60000 as main component (1.8 - 2.2 wt% ) 40 ml and

linolic acid-organic solvent (toluene ) solution (As for 0.05 -

0.1 mg/mK Hnolic acid core substance ) agitating 20 ml, it

does V— K. V3> treatment (20 deg C. 3 min. 70-100
w/cm^ ) with needle type ultrasound equipment (Ooiake

factory; model 5201 ) deeply.

[0032]

15 min centrifugatioh it did emulsion substance which it

forms with 2000 G, the top layer it recovered, stability of
diameter 2-10 ;mu m it acquired the keratm microcapsule

which designates linolic acid as core substance by water wash
doing.

[0033]

Woricing Example 2

this working example is Working Example of keratin

microcapsule which designates lipid-soluble dye sudan II as

the core substance.

[0034]

manufacturing method ofkeratin microcapsule of this

working example because it is similar to theabove-mentioned

Working Example 1, abbreviates explanation.

[0035]

Comparative Example 1

As Comparative Example 1, with metfiod of above-mentioned
Working Example 1, from the albumin aqueous solution,

microcapsule which designates lipid-soluble dye sudan II as

core substance was produced.

[0036]

Comparative Example 2

As Comparative Example 2, with method of above-mentioned

Working Example I, from the myoglobin aqueous solution,

microcapsule which designates lipid-soluble dye sudan II as

core substance was produced.

[0037]

Test Example 1

permeability being plugged sustained release ofcore
substance from these capsule wasexamined concerning

above-mentioned Working Example 1 and each microcapsule

which isproduced with Comparative Examples 1 and 2.

[0038]
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fSis *:^-b;un;1£l±KJlx>T:. SJgl±20 deg C

[0039]

[0040]

f>(^vXT^>^(D SH &i^-r^T^m
i±. i-ix-f 8-1 1%. 5%. 0%-efey . SH SIC

S-SiS^SiliOiilffIlCcfcyMtt02J§tto

[0041]

[0042]

[0043]

[0044]

33yT*i5^o

It tested, by measuring amount of leakage to outside of sudan

II which is a core substance.

Furthennore liquid outside capsule with toluene, set

temperature to 20 deg C.

[0039]

test result is as shown in Figure 1

'

[0040]

From this test result, as for amino acid which possesses

cysteine or other SH group of the keratin, albumin,

myoglobin, respectively, with 8-11%, 5% and 0%,
permeability being plugged sustained release level ofwall
material it improves you understood with SH group due to

increase of S-S bond crosslinking.

[0041]

This way, sustained release level of keratin microcapsule of
this invention is superior moreconsiderably than microcapsule

which designates other protein or other water soluble polymer
as the wall material.

[0042]

{Working Example ofmake-up } Next, you explain

concerning Working Example of make-up of this invention.

[0043]

Working Example 3

this working example is Working Example concerning skin

care gel for skin roughening with the keratin microcapsule

which is produced with method of above-mentioned Working
Example l,as one example ofmake-up which combines those

which designate the pantothenic acid as core substance.

[0044]

composition of make-up of namely, this working example is

as follows.

component proportion (weight%

)

pan T* jp7 Ni jpl 1 alcohol encapsulation to do

0. 5

keratin microcapsule 0.5

0. 5

carboxyl vinyl polymer 0.5
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0. 2

potassium hydroxide 0.2

5. 0

glycerine 5.0

0. 1

hyaluronic acid 0.1

0. 2

methyl paraben 0.2

^ a

deionized water remaining amount

D*:f-feju^^ttJL. iS-lc5Jtft$1i'5ci:l::ci:

[0046]

degCl ^r^tJcg)|rfcL^T. 1&^mO-^^<PU:h

[0047]

[0048]

[0049]

[0045]

Concretely, melting above-mentioned starting material other

than microcapsule in deionized water with room temperature,

after adjusting aqueous system gel, it added the keratin

microcapsule to this aqueous system gel, it acquired make-up
of this working example by dispersingto uniform.

[0046]

As for skin care gel of this working example, as for change

over time of a leak and the microcapsule morphological form

to outside microcapsule of core substance it is not seen in

accelerated test (45 deg Cone month leaving), is superior in

stability.

[0047]

Therefore, it depends on utilization of skin care gel of this

working example,stability combination and sustained release

improvement or other function ofthe pan jp7 Ni jpl 1 alcohol

which is a active ingredient it is granted it becomespossible.

[0048]

Working Example 4

this working example is Working Example concerning

perfume controlled release type skin care cream with keratin

microcapsule which is produced with method of

above-mentioned Working Example I, as one example of

make-up which combines those which designateperfiime as

core substance.

[0049]
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i'l'Jit)'^. ^^MSi(DitWi^(D^f$.\i^!^(Dt composition of make-up ofnamely, this working example is

feyT?3&'5o as follows.

5^

Fomiing Amount proportion (weight% )

Perfume encapsulation it does

1.5

keratin microcapsule 1.5

7. 5

cetanoi

5, 0

vaseline 5.0

0. 0

liquid paraffm 0.0

polyoxyethylene sorbitan monostearate 2.0

1. 0

sorbitan monostearate 1.0

7. 0

glycerine 7.0

0. 1

methyl paraben 0.1

0. 02

butyl paraben 0.02

SI m
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deionized water remaining amount

80 deg C l3lnig&LTA^t».?fifflSiJI::*ffiSP^

[0051]

[0052]

m&UmiAS deg Cl ^rflttg)lCfct^T.;B:^fel

M (DV<^D :dr^-b ^ ODii*i-¥>^-r ^7p :^

[0053]

* SIJ£09 COX:^>>!rT^ 'J-A 0) ?i) ffl ic c*: y

.

[0054]

[0055]

[0056]

^^^fSiznmt^i^^ztt^ssmv&^j.niz.

tf). &m-^^mznt^mm^'ptj:\:Mz&

[0050:

Concerning above-mentioned starting material, after heating

water phase and the oil phase to 80 deg C, it adds water phase

to oil phase gradually, after the preparatory emulsification,

emulsifies with homogenizer, after defoaming, coolS.

[0051]

keratin microcapsule was added to OAV type cream which it

acquires in this way, the make-up of this working example

was acquired by dispersing to uniform.

[0052]

In accelerated test (45 deg Cone month leaving), change over

time of a leak and microcapsule morphological form to

outside the microcapsule of core substance is not seen, is

superior in stability.

[0053]

With utilization of skin care cream of this working example,

improvement or other fimction of safety for improvement and

skin of sustained release of perfiime is granted becomes

possible.

[0054]

[Effects ofthe Invention]

Above-mentioned way, because it has strength of sufficient

wall material, beable to grant to disassembly and stabilization

and perftime and active ingredient or other sustained release

improvement ofcomponent which causes malodor keratin

microcapsule ofthe this invention, by encapsulation doing

conventional microcapsule similarity and various component,

with the oxidation etc, at same time these effects are superior

than conventional microcapsule.

[0055]

In addition, when it is a formulation where outside liquid is

aqueous system,there is not a leak of core substance

completely, from fact that either shape change of

microcapsule is not recognized, formulation development

where added value is high becomes possible.

[0056]

Furthermore, when using encapsulated substance is liquated

gradually by setting tocompressed collapse type, fresh active

ingredient operates skin being possible, especially, keratin

microcapsule of this invention in order to designate the

keratin of natural state which is a organism protein bs wall

material, to be superior in affinity and conformity for skin and

hair, this microcapsule is combined in the make-up with , As
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[01]

Drawings

[01]

feel at time of coating fabric collapse of make-up issuperior,

former possesses peculiar use feel which is not, there isan

effect that it can be guaranteed also safety of make-up.

[Brief Explanation of the Drawing(s)]

[Figure 1]

encapsulation graphs which shows change over tirhe of

amount of leakage to each capsule outside of sudan II which

is done

[Figure 1]

»1 04 ^ov /HMt. fSO. Olft^oi
p^tm, ^Aaoiiftat 2 ox)

+ : 5 *i^ft tr;^*rt/u
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